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Robust August brings tonnage up 16 percent at Port of Green Bay
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September 12, 2018
(Green Bay, WI) August was an exceptional month for shipping at the Port of Green Bay, bringing the
total tonnage for the season up 16 percent from this time last year. August has definitively been the
best month in the 2018 shipping season so far.
Imports of cement, limestone and coal all experienced significant increases. “We are very pleased to see
the high tonnage numbers this month,” said Dean Haen, Port Director. “While shipments of petroleum
products have been consistently high, coal and limestone were the two commodities that really came in
at full force.” August saw 65,000 tons of limestone and 86,000 tons of coal imported through the Port of
Green Bay.
August also included the return of salt imports, the first salt shipments since May. “We will most likely
see a delay in total delivery of salt for road maintenance because of a 12-week strike at a salt mine in
Goderich, Ontario, Canada,” explained Haen. “Their operations resumed in July, but that delay will still
have an impact. We should have a better idea how much of an impact in the next couple of months.”
A total of 26 ships have come in and out of the Port of Green Bay since the beginning of the 2018
shipping season. That is nine more than the number of ships at this time last season.
###
The Port of Green Bay has 14 active terminal operators involved in shipping commodities:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

ACE Marine, LLC
The C. Reiss Coal Company
Construction Resources Management
Flint Hills Resources
Fox River Terminals, LLC.
Georgia-Pacific Corporation
Graymont

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

GLC Minerals, LLC
KK Integrated Logistics, Inc.
Lafarge North America
RGL
Sanimax
St. Marys Cement Company
US Venture

For more information, visit our website at: www.portofgreenbay.com
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